BooK I.]
peculiar, or special." And hence,] AiL2 signifies also t Tke Lol. [or distinguihed p~ople, or
peope of distinction; and tAe particular, pecliar, or special, friends, intimates, familiars, or
thi like] (8, M, IAth, P, TA) of a man; (IAth,
TA;) and 4.Jl,
.
pl. , signifies the same;
(M;) and so v
l, like u 4a,ll signifies
iWll: (IApr, TA:) or t i1
ssignifies the re-
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of re/igon [&c.]. (TA.) Accord. to Khilid Ibn1?abbeh, it signifies t The.fo/lloing the truth and
the right way or direction, and being a good
neighbour, and doing little harm. (TA.) [But
more commonly, or primarily, it relates to the
course that one pursues in journeying.] An Arab
of the desert, of [the tribe of] ]eys, says,
... 6.

.....

(TA,) upon, or over, a thing, (S, M, A, M b, ],)
or in any case. (TA.)

One says,v

.

;

A;.
~ltHe mentioned the name of God upon,
or oDer, the food. (TP.)_And &i .; and
.c4, inf. n.
t,tlle p~yd for what was
ood for him; prayed for a blessing upon hi,in;
as also ~_&. (L and TA in art. :.,Z, q. v.)
In a trad. respecting eating, it is said, ilV1..

t3.l
4iX3j;l
. ,
atioUns, syn. al,Ul; (V;) or the particular, *
l,
I.sj, meaning t [Pronounce ye tihe nanw
ly
or choice, relations: (TA:) and V 'Nl J"
i. e. [77ou shalt traverse (addressing a woman), of God, and take wrhat is net you of the fbood,
signifies the rdations; syn. ljI;

(M;) or th or, more probably, ye hsall traverse (addressing
.1.1. [expl. above], (El-Umawee, ., K,) and the camels or other beasts), a land rithwut a descrip.
rdations. (g.) One says, C Wl;
Jil ^eS iion], jour~jing without any sigJn of thite way
t[How are the people of distinction, &c., and and without any track [for guidance], such
the common peolte, or people in general?]. (S.) being the meaning of -aJ, or thius, pursuing a
And L.tlJ £.lt Ua t [The pnle sin general, right course,
n.JI meaning
1JI.(TA.)
or the rulgar, and the poople of dittinction, kc., Accord. to Sh, ;.JI
signifies The seeking,
kncm it, or Aim]. (TA.)
searching, or inquiring, for, or after, tie right
il also significs
i.., [fem. of 2,: see the latter in several way or direction. (TA.).-_ ,

or make yonr words to be ear together, (see 2
in arts. j. and .,) and,] when ye have ended,
invoke a blessing upon him at whose abode or

table ye have eaten. (TA.) -;

also

signifies, (M, ~,) or U. ,,l
(S, M. b,)
t The praying for the sneezer; (M, M.b, ;)

saying,

.IJIt

1 :i~ .3ii

[Slay God guide

thee to thi right, or ood, course]; because tho
person sneezing is disturbed and disquieted: so
places]. 11i also signifies Death: (M, :)
f,f4! :.Li [i.e. e-i
'
signifies Tite says AAF: (M, TA:) or the saying to him,
but this is extr.: (M, TA:) the word commonly road's having a right, or direct, tendency]: (M:) 1i A.;Ff1 [May God hae mercy on thea]:
known, (M,) or the correct word in this sense, or [0 ,r
,;_]
signifies ,
31
orJ [i.e. T7h (Th, S, M :) or
si gnifies the saying i;1
1
(TA,) is .l Il, [belonging to art. .A,]
without thing's having a rig,t, or direct, tendency]. (g.)
ei AIl [MJay God bls the]: (ISh, TA:) it is
teshdeed (M, TA) to the,, and without ;. (TA.) [This last explanation has been misunderstood by
with ., and with .;: (?, M, Mb :) one stys
the Turkish translator of the ]; who has hence
.l A nose narrom (g, TA) andfat (TA) in
,,,
(T, M, M.b,) i. e. .1J t
, meaning
been led to assert that one says, sIl
as
the nostril. (g, TA.)
ife
prayed
for
the
sneezer,
[saying
as abore,]
well as _,
z.., meaning e:-t: it is (A,) and ",:
(T, M, Meb:) Th says that the
A place of perforation, of transiercing, that (like *;..
;_.)
signifies .,i;
not
former
is
preferred,
(s,) or is the original, (MVI,,)
4,W, for -;_ is always intrans.] -Also Tite
or of,'psng throuh: pl.st.... (Mb.) [Hence,]
being
from
l
signifying
.- 'l, (S, M, Ml,h,)
_Jq.l -.. (S, O) or Iscil (Msb) The per journeying (.8, M, ) upon the road (M, J)
[guided
only]
by
opinion
and
US4Jl,
(8,
M,
and
C)
and
tiC;
conl,
(M.b,)
and
a'l,
foratins [or pore.] of the body (S, Msb, O)
jecture: ($:)or, as some say, tit journeying by (8,) or
I; (M;) as though one made a
tlhroug mhich the saeat and the exhalation of
conjecture and opinion, not.tilon a [known] road. person
his
object
by this prayer; (M;) and that
the interior thereof psm frtk: (Msb:) . lJ
(TA.) A poet says,
the p is changed [by some] into ~: (TA:) but
[thus] applied to tite J'
[of the body] is a term *
.-. 6t1-,
A'Obeyd says that the pronunciation with b; is
of the physicians. (Mgh.)
of higher authority, and more common. (S,
[There is not, or was not, in it, a road of any M b.)
The Prophet said, When any of you
9
secAw,.
s-:
kind (see ,j)forthejourneying byj olnion and sneezes, let
him say,
,._JI [Praiss be to
conjecture of him who to journeys]. (8, TA.)
A
One mwho eats wshat he is able to eat. ([.)
-And Theipureuing a course, or direction, [if God]; and he who prays for him (;Z:.l!
a J~,!;.l
any kind,] and [particularly] t in relilion and in [or &~.]),
and let him [i.e. the
'...l and W.;l J*I: see,.
sneezer]
say
[in
reply],
ALQ
worldly
jD.ii
affairs.
(TA.) You say, 4
.
ena
.n~,
applied to a [girth such as is called] tile pursues Ahis [another's] way, or course, doi'g [AIfay God direct you aright, and render
wodl
o>j.,
laving tIhree ),..., i.e.
as lie [the latter] does. (TA.) [t'
c
l.ps.()
is here an your state, or condition, or case]. (lar p. 25O.)
[attached to it]. (TA.) And also, thus applied, absolute (not an objective) complement of ;
3. a.L, inf. n. LLL, lIe, or it, farecl, or
Adorned ithA~ , i. e. strung cowrric. (TA.)
like '
in the phrase
-- ,.o See also
fronted, or was olyposite to or over agaiast, himn,
aor.
o, ', inf. n. &i, or it. (Meb, TA.)
-;
[Poisoned; infected with poison;] having ,L_ below.] - Also
had poison put into it; applied to food. (TA.) t lie (a man) was, or became, grave, staid,
5. "3J, (As, 8, A, TA,) [and] 'i
And A man haring had poismx given him to steady, sedate, or calm. (Myb.) - And ,a;:.,
,
drink. (TA.) - Also Smitten by the wind called aor.,, (Fr, 9,) in£ n. ;._ , (Fr, TA,) tile (M,) He directed himself, or hi course, or aim,
-.- L; applied to a plant; and in like manner to prepared, arranged, or disposed, for them, tte to, or towards, him, or it; syn. o.mJ, (S, M,) or
mode, or manner, of ~pech, and ofjudging, or ,~..a,
a man. (TA.) See also *;.
and Z,: j.
(A., A, TA.)
forming an opinion, (Fr, ]J, TA,) and of work,
or attion. (Fr, TA.)
*;_ inf. n. of 1 [q. .]. (M, TA.) - Al9
road, or way; syn. o,L, (8, M, A, Mghi Mgb,
2. _
The keepin to the
[i. e. road,
[_
g,) and a.$~, (Th, 8,) and ..i: (A:) [pl.
1. ~
[as an inf. n.] is syn with A
[Fin an &c.]. (10) It is said in a trad., g s'· .° * '
k~S.] One says, -.. J'l1 lJ..i Keep thou to
intrans. sense], ?,* Mb,) and L5. [in the sense ,.-S
as
· -·.
- M
*;- ;1 Yl )1
Al, meaning (And I d- thiJ road, or way. (TA.) - And [hence,] t The
of ;l';], and nlI;ul: (Mqb:) or ? s.:
parted, not knoming whither I should go, but] I way, or course, that one pursues in hi rdligion
(M,g:) you say, :i,,
aor. , (f,M, ,)
kept to the core, or directiA, of the road: or and is worldly affairs: (TA:) t
a way, mode,
and ;, (g,).or in this cae the former only, as some say, Iprayed to God. (TA.).-Also
or manner, of acting or conduct or the like:
(TA,) inf. n. .. , (M, TA,) He pu
a t The mentioning of God, (.8, M, A, Msb, 1,) TA:) I the mode, or manner,
[of life,] syn. X,
right ooure; sya. i: (8, TA.) or t Ae fol- or, as in some copies of the Q, the mentioning of
(., A, Mgh, Meb, 1, TA,) of goodpeople, (., A,
loswd a ~ood direction (M, ], TA') in t.e way the same of God, [lie
V,
Mgh, ], TA,) in pect of r~ligion, not ui
inl n. of s_*,]

L'

